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Architectural planning of a modernistic Fine Arts Cen
ter on the campus of the University of Wichita is nearing 
completion, Pres. Harry F. Corbin, announced.

■ ■ - The center is being designed to
provide adequate facilities for the 
University’s School of _ Mu8ic_and_

/A

I f ■ •§ C* I university's sscnool pi _ ivui8ic_ana
\ J n i Y Q r S l t y  S y m p h o n y  art department. The structure will

To Play at Convo
A convocation has been call

ed for 9:30, Wednesday morn
ing, Feb. 17, for 50 minutes

d r a w in g s  c o m p l e t e d  Architects have completed plans for the $2,500,000 Fine Arts Center which 
«.ill be constructed in sections over a period of years. Construction of the music wing is expected to be-

music to be presented by

în next summer.

THE

le University Symphony Or
chestra.

Prof. James P. Robertson 
will conduct ilie orchestra in 
the Scherzo and Allegro mol- 
to of “Symphony No., 2 in D 
Major, Op. 36,”  by ‘ Barber, 
the Symphonic Suite, “ Lieu
tenant Kije,”  by Prokofieff, the 
Kakoezy March from “ The 
Damnatiin o f Faust,”  and 
“The Worried Drummer,”  by 
Schreiner.

MacNeil Talks 
On Free Press

Official Student Newspaper

also include an outdoor theater 
seating 3,500 persons and a i*ecital 
hall with a capacity of 550 per
sons.

Construction of the music wing 
will begin next summer, but con
struction o f the total project is ex
pected to extend over a period of 
several years, President Corbin 
said. Plans include unique galleries 
which will house tjie valuable col
lections now in the city-owned 
Wichita Art Museum which has 
been under University operation 
for two years.

Construction by Sections
The structure has been designed 

to allow for construction by sec
tions. It is believed that the music 
wing will be ready for the fall se
mester of 1955. The museum gal
leries and art section will be con
structed as soon as funds become 
available, President Corbin said.
—The—completed-structare- is -ex^  
pected to cost about $2,500,000. 
President Corbin pointed out, how
ever, that the outdoor theater will 
be built from memorial or dedica-
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National Vote Scheduled
Members of campus sororities 

and fraternities will vote Monday 
to determine opinion regarding 
opening the campus to national 
social organizations.

Balloting will be held in the 
Dean of Women’s Office, Room 117 
Administration Building, from 8 
a. m. until 5 p. m.

Results of the balloting \vill be 
used by the Board o f Regents in 
deciding whether to allow affilia
tion with national groups, James 
K, Sours, director o f Student Ser
vices, said.

When voting, students will be 
required to check the local fra
ternity or sorority to which they 
belong. Then they also will check 
whether they recommend that the 
campus be opened to national 
groups.

After the vote is taken, the is
sue will then be turned over to the 
Board of Regents for its decision. 
Procedure will then be set up by 
the University.

Contacts already have been made 
through the Dean of Women’s Of
fice to determine whether many of

the national organizations are in
terested in establishing chapters 
on the University Campus.

A preliminary vote was taken in 
December among the sororities for 
an indication of the general trend. 
A majority in all organizations 
declared in favor and plans pro
ceeded further.

The vote to be taken on Feb. 
16 is only a recommendation to 
open the campus to notional groups 
and does not indicate the students* 
desire to join specific national 
groups, Mr. Sours said.

to V T iits  which might comrfr^^^^ oum Board spe^er o f the season, individuals or organizations
interested in the cultural develop-

A Fr?o'̂ Pcop“e M V . 1, The Wichita firm of Porablom An e^tor o f the New York Parka ia developing final plans 
Times Mr MacNeil IS considered ^he pTana are ex-
ono ol the beat-informed and completed in May, and
most influential men in public construction bids will be submitted

soon after July 1.
Born in Boston, Mass., Mr. Mac- . . vt .•

Neil was educated ih Nova Scotia Finest in Nation
and began his professional career A it and music authorities who 
on the Montreal Daily Mail where have viewed plana for the center 
hê  became city editor. He joined have predicted that it will bo 
the staff of the New York Times among the finest in the nation, 
prior to World War I, and re- The music wing will replace 50- 
turned to the Times upon com- year-old Fiske Hall and the re
pletion of his service in the Armed hearsal hall on the campus. The 
Forces. Eventually he became as- music wing will include W acous- 
sistant managing editor of the pa- tically-treated practice rooms, SO 
per. stiidios, seven classrooms, choir and

Mr. MacNeil has made a life- opera rehearsal room, band and 
long study of journalistic prob- orchestra rehearsal room, band and 

(Continued on Page 4 ) (Continued on Page 4)

Drill Performed WU Theater to Enact Story of Aged King
TAvf-xr TJiirlov T.ihprnl' A rts  55on- »  J  ^

The University Air Force ROTC 
drill squad performed a ballroom 
drill at the half o f  the Augusta- 
St Mary’s basketball game last 
Friday.

Cadet Vem Vannier, Liberal Arts 
junior, was in charge o f the 18- 
member squad, according to Capt. 
William Borders, Air Force ROTC 
inetructor.

The drill squad will present per
formances at El Dorado on Feb. 
19, and at Hutchinson on Feb. 23.

Jerry Hurley, Liberal' Arts sop 
homoi'e, and Lillian Perkins, Sac
red -Heart freshman, will play the 
leading roles in “ I Remember 
Mama,” by John Van Druten, to 
be presented at Sacred Heart Col
lege, Feb. 23 and 24, at 8:15

 ̂ Hurley will play the part of 
Uncle Chris in the story of a Nor- 
wegian family in America while 
Miss Perkins will play the lead
ing feminine part of the play.

“ King Lear,”  the story of an 
aged king who decides to divide 
his kingdom among his three 
daughters, will be given by the

College Exhibit Shown
An exhibit of 26 art panels from 

Columbia University’s bi-centennial 
celebration will be on display in 
Morrison Library, Feb. 12 through 
Feb. 26.

University Theater, March 26, 26, 
27, in the Auditorium.

An incomplete cast for the pro
duction, as announced by Prof. 
George Wilner, director o f the play, 
includes Ronald Weidman, Liberal 
Arts senior, as King Lear. Doro
thy Hanawalt and Jo Selleck, fresh
man and sophomore Liberal Arts
students, will alternate to fill the
role of Cordelia, the king's young-

inter.

Parnassus Adds 2 to Staff; 
Yearbook Order Upped 200

These panels depict the theme 
“Man’s Right to Knowledge and 
the Free Use Thereof” and show

cst and most beloved daugl 
The king’s other daughters, Aon- 

eril and Regan, who betray him 
and banish him from tho king

dom, arc played by Raelene Daggy, 
Liberal Arts sophomore, and 
Celia Carter, junior in Education.

Duke of Cornwall is Jerry Hur
ley, Liberal Arts sophomore; Kent, 
Greg Fowler, sophomore in Lib
eral Arts; Edgar, Donald Dill, 
Liberal Arts junior* and the Duke 
o f Albany, Goneril’s husband, is- 
Kevin F. Eck, senior in the Col
lege of Business Administration.

Casting is still open and more 
men are needed, Professor Wil
ner said.

freedom of inquiry and expression, 
according to Downing P. O’Hara,
librarian.

He stated that the panels are 
on tour and are available to uni- 

Two new appointments to the Board of Student Publications has verities 
Parnassus staff have been made authorized ordering 200 a i lona determined,
by the Board o f Student Publi- books, 
cations and the greatest bulk of

Mendez to Perform 
In WU Band Concert

the work on the '54 yearbook is 
now getting under way, according 
to Assistant Professor William 
Bice, yearbook adviser.

New members o f the business 
staff are Don Christenson, jpnior 
In Business Administration, and

College of Education Plans 
Beginning Teachers' Meetmg

One of the world’s outstanding 
trumpet soloists, Rafael Mendez, 
will appear in concert with the 
University band Sunday, Feb. 14, 
at 3 p.m.,' according to James Kerr, 
associate professor of band.

. . . . .  H ThP Tolleire o f  Education, Saturday, will sponsor a  con -
»n Business Administration, and in e  College rilnmiino* to  teach P rob -
Bill Pace, Education aenior. Tak- feren ce  fo r  all U niversity students p a M .n g  to
>ng the role of business manager |gjna o f  beginning teachers will be tfAmietli
ia Christenson. Pace, who was ‘ ^^6,chers whe are in their first pres dent of PTA; I^nneth
senior class editos last semester, second year of teaching have 'wiRn Mra
«  advertising manager. „  S d  W the meeting. After High_School West;:aAd Jfess Mae

Appointed by the staff as the _ . „ i  session, the partici- Fever, director of Field Services,
business manager’s assistant is the gen j.-vided into three State Department of Public In-
Carolyn Fletcher, freshman jn pants wall be , . .  struction, Topeka.
Liberal Arts. Doug Jost will as- groups to discuss particu Fducation senior willm  on the advertising staff. He ® ^  they are interested. Thad Greb, Education senior,
‘s a sophomore in Liberal Arts.  ̂ „  r indouist university preside over the departmental

A staff-appointed addition to Dr. Emory Lindqui , meeting o f elementary education,
the editorial staff is Louis Dunn, professor, will speak at tne y consultant will be Mrs. Fay
Lib^al Arts freshman. He will session. Panel topics m the _ nrinrioal of Will Rogers

on the organizutione aec :::L o n  win deal with th^etoginn.ug

.^cordinc tp. Katie Shea, co- teacher and the co adminia- Speaking at the art education
Jditor of the yearbook, 40 of the student, the parent, meeting will be Dr. John Simoni,

pages o f the book have been tration, and the ession*_ professor at Baker University,
^mpleted and are in the hands Those scheduled to *cad Bal<nrin. Chairmen of the art

the printer. The cover design cussions are: Byron Koww, i education meetings will
has been approved, and the cov- dent of the Board of EducaUon. Carroll, ^Allison Inter-

^ ar© beincr mtirin Vniiov Center! Miss * ny __ anri Sue Bowers. Curtis

■2 Courses Ad^iecl 
To Aduli Education

Two new eight-week courses in 
adult education will begin next 
week, one in retail advertising and 
^ e  in ifilm writing.

- . ........... f -  dent of the »oaru Robert Carroll, Allison inier-
®*^are being made. Valley Center; High mediate, and Sue Bowers, Curtis

Because of the increased en- gess, counselor oi w ^  jj.„g intermediate. .
•ollment- second semesterV the-Sehnol West; Ldwin

A course in applied retail adver
tising will be. held on Wednesdays 
from 7 to 9 p.m. A. E. Carr, as
sistant to sales and promotion of 
the 'beating and air conditioning 
division of the Coleman Company 
will be the instructor for the course.

C. H. Nathan, president of South- 
West Films, will conduct a course 
in writing, for businesB films and 
radio 7 to 9 Tuesday evenings.

Enrollment for these non-credit 
courses will be held at 6:30 on the 
the evenings that the courses are 
to begin.

Mr. Mendez will play five of his 
own arrangements. 'They will be 
the Me.xican Hat Dance, Tico-Tlco, 
Czardos, Chiapanecas, and Maca- 
lena.

Between concerts, television 
shows, and recording work, Mr. 
Mendez is kept busy. Each ]^ear 
his career becomes more studded 
with “ firsts”  and star-billings.

The musician records for  Coast 
Records and Decca Records be
tween his T.V. and film perform
ances. Pops audiences, after hear' 
ing his “ Flight of the Bumble Bee,” 
have agreed that he deserves the 
title of “The World’s Greatest 
Trumpet Player.’  ̂- His most recent 
recording is “The Mendez Album,” 
by (kjast Records.

Some of the movies he has par
ticipated. • in are “ Holiday in 
Mexico,”  "Fiesta,”' “Hot Lips Jas
per,”  and" Melodias AntlUan.”  Hia 
radio appearances include those 
with Kay Kavser^ Red Skelton, Al 
Pearce, and the Bing Crosby show. 
He has taught as instructor in 
trumpet at ttie Army and Naval 
Acadamy, in Carlsbad, Calif. ,

Admission price Sunday will be 
$1 a person.

IT
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d f i a i t e x  I S o x
By Virginia Christenmn 
Sunflower Society Editor

With initiations by the social or-

Bashford's Band to Perform 
For Haul Your Man Dance

The Haul Your Man Dance will be held on Feb. 27, from ganizationr“cTmplete 
9 to 12 p. m. in the Men's Gym with Bob Bashford's Band pledges of last semester were an-
providinir the music. The dance will be sponsored by the nounced this week. .
y  w  p®  A Pi Kap chose Mary- Marsh as

The'womVn will aak the men to eral Arts freshman of Epsilon p lT E n a ^ a n d  M t a
the dance and make corsages for Kappa Rho; Kathy Blocke^ Pine q  selected Tempe’ Richie as 
their dates. A  prize will be ?iven Arts fr^hman of Delto Omega;
for the best corsage, and it w ll he Sharon Trone, liberal fresh- ^  Barbara Hamker,
judged on cleverness and 6rig.nal- M r " e “ t  Beverly Nix was chosen by

The Belle of the Ball will be an- *-he Grace Wilke Residence Hall. Gamma pledge was Ken
neth Sf̂ cGlure, and best Pi Alph 
pl^ge was Clarence Abbott. Jerry 
Williams and Pat Bowman tied for 
Phi Sig honors. Men o f Webster 
will,not announce best pledge un
til the Heidelberg Dance.* * •

Paul

W eb ster  Men Need Counselors 
To Hold Party

Pep Queen- 
To Be Named

This year’s Wheaties' Sweetie Birthdays of seven men.

nounced when she and her date 
will be crowned Bill and Belle 
of the Ball. Belle will be chosen 
from a noup o b  candidates and 
will be the one who has sold the 
greatest number of tickets to the 
dance. Tickets are $1.60.

Candidates for Belle of the Ball .. _________ _______
are: Janice Coffman, Liberal Arts a„d Jack Armstrong will be an- Curry, Jim Ashley, Jack and L ar^  
freshman of Pi Kappa Psi; Caro- nounced at half-time ceremonies Armfield, Norman Cash, Bill 
lyn Cates, Education freshman o f the St. Louis-University of Broughton, and John Prosser, were 
Alpha Tau Sigma; Judy Vail, Lib- Wichita game, here, Feb. 18. celebrated by several o f their

. Wheaties- Sweetie la selected by S | J " ! , S ‘‘ ''w ol.en

Twenty Men' fu”d fSdrfSS
Pledae Fratsr i t ? U y f c ? r X U L b  basketball players in selecting They went dancing at the Tng.

The evenings of Jan. 28 and 29 Armstrong Sororis pledge class elected of-
,were busy nights for all boys on Winners of the honors w ll be fjccrs Monday evening . They are 
the campus who were going out crowned and presented with gifts. Mary Mitchell, pre^dent; Ruth 
for rush. After two nights of Last year's Wheaties' Sweetie Foley, vice president: Beverly Bu- 
parties, preferences were made and Jack Armstrong were Mari- kacek, secretary* Pnyllis Ander- 
Saturday morning and the boys lyn Chamberlain, now a senior in son, treasurer; Sylvia McKibben, 
were picked up Saturday eve- the College of Education and sergeant-at-arms; and Kay Wil- 
ning. ' Paul Scheer, also a senior in the Hams, song leader.

Wearing the pledge ribbons of College of Education. • * •
Phi Upsilon Sigma are: Larry SeveraLpinnings-naye -been -an-

-Beuaeh—R o g e i - G r a v e s r - M l k e r A n - T r - V Y T a -----nounced recently :- W ebster—Her-
derBonrGary-Eoyd, Wayne Dock- W i U i r i w I I  v U I V C  announced his and
cry, Buddy Vann, Wayne Darnell, Carol Horton's pinning Feb. 4.
Gene Downing, and Jim Clancy. P p o t ) | 0 t | l

The Men: of Webster will have a 
Valentine party at ‘8 P*w**_^“ ®y 
night, Feb. 12, at the Webster 
house.-------------------------

Th« d«t« Hat include*: D * ry l*  KUaae*. 
Je tta  N icho leon ; J im  Rowaey. A leaana  
P e t ro f f j  p .  J .  Stoop*. lU th y  
Ted Beard, M a ry  W » n :  D « in U  W b ltU n jr- 
tM i Bari»a«» R edd ick; BIU  Heju ton , M a r i
lyn  H an ey ; Leon M a rn e r, Joan  B a ^ ;  
S ^ c c r  Depew, P h y llla  B ro w n ; Ben  G rie - 
Dor«, M e ry  K o m ;  H e rr ie k  L o n s , C* ro l 
H o rton ; D ic k  B lz le r , G lo r ia  Ebenbach .

R a lph  Crodby. M a ry  Johneon; Ke«  B a r -  
Fell. T o llc itU  Sander*: P h i l  8» lly
A lb r i f h t ;  J im  M axw e ll. M a r i ly n  P r lb o th ; 
E d  Lom ax. Bara  Goo lle r; Jack W o lf. M a r i,  
ly n  G rah a m ; M r . and M ra . Daxo 
sock; Bob D ikcm an . H a re il le  Boo th ; J im  
Corson, Ja ck ie  B in m a n ; D ic k  Coorer, 
Jan e t Thom ae; P red  W endt, B everly  W h it- 
tln g ion .

Ron Summera, C o ra lyn  K lcppe r; M r .  and 
M ra . Ted Y o n n i;  R o re r  P ie r c e  C aro lyn  
Cate*; J im  Hotchk iss. H s n r ie tU  Sovute; 
Fo rd  Duke. Donna Rcod; G il  T atm an . 
Donette W lU lam son; J im  P«u L  J» 4y 
B a ij i l i.

R onn ie  K lm p le , A n n  B it e ;  BIU  T o m lin 
son, Suxanns S n o da rsM ; R a re r  G ibson. 
Bheren D ye; D ir k  H end ricks, M aribe th  
H om an: Bob A lle n . A n n  Hpte.

T h e  800th anniversary o f St. 
Bernard de Glairvaux (1963) had

in Di• p e d a l  significance 
F i^ ce , where he was born.
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Jp
ginning the new semester with five 
new pledges who are: Dick Hilton,

pinning
Fred Wendt, also Men o f Webster, 
recently gave his pin to Beverly 
Whittington. Barbara Freaton an- 

, ,  nounced to her Kappa Rho sisters
Sam’ LoiTff Bob Harris Don An- solved the problem that she and Gamma Oran Marks-aam i.ong, m o d  narri^  Don An- keeping their legs warm in Uurv are .ninned
deraon. M d Bill Stem^rg. Kansas weather by wearing knee- ^g^^r told his Alpha Gam-

The Men ^  Websters new length stockings, while, on the oth- „,a fraternity brothers o f his en-
pledges are: FVitz Brandt, Ted ©r hand, men have a new fashion ^agement to Janet Nice Monday
Bra^, Dick Lear and D. J. of their own. evening. Sharon Quigley at the
btoops. According to Paris experts, the Sorosis house announced her going

Pledges to be seen around the new style for men is the raising steady with Tom McCann.
Phi Alpha Pi house this semester of the trouser length to three in- • * * '
are: Tom Dickensheets and Leo ches above their ankles. As the Independent Students' Associa- 
R^ads. women cover up their legs to keep tion is planning a chili supper at

 ̂ 1 1  ■ ■ warm, the men shorter their trous- 7:3o Monday evening at Shannon
r ^ d ^ m t l O n  r i t j l d s  Mouthey's home.
I  I I V I U 9  The fashion of knee-length hose A spaghetti dinner is on the

dates back to grade school days agenda for Phi Sigs, their dates,
/V l c c l f r l U  when girls fought against wearing and other guests at the fraternity

— knee-length hose. As soon as they house Feb. 20.
The Kansas Athletic Federation could, they quickly rolled them  ̂ I^st Friday evening an old-fash-

for College Women convention will down, so they wouldn’t look so- ioned taffy pull was the main 
be held Feb. 12 and 18 at Lawrence, childish. But now they rush to event at a Gamma house party. 
Official University delegates from the stores to be one o f the first Gammas and their dates also 
WRA \^ir be’Nadine Nixon, Educa- to arrive with them on the campus, danced and played cards, 
tion junior, and Mary Jane Smith, 
sophomore in Education.

Secretary of the convention will 
be Barbara Fanning, Business Ad
ministration junior, and Elizabeth 
Meyer, instructor in women's phys
ical education, is the faculty spon
sor.

We Buy, Sell, and Repair 
l^pewritera

CHESTER TYPEWRITER 
SERVICE CO.

C  E. Chester 
101 E. First

C. H. Goodwin 
Dial HO 4-2607

^ n q r a v e r s
mIw |leiM t>M ftthlogi
M tfiM t rpiwMtcW Oft

MWWU sboito 3*4491

014 M vtfi m c A o t • w Ichttal.tie n tM

WHOLESALE
MEATS

A Complete 
Grocery Department 

At Your Service

CARL
BELL’S

MARKET
1400 N. St. Francis
DIAL f r e e

AHM 4B1
AM s-4427 Delivery

Style 2212

P«rf®ct topping for skirts, slacks or shorts, JUDY 
,,r ?  new-look boy shirt in gay striped washable broadcloth. 

You 11 love the Johnny collar, dashing French cuffs, pearl-like but
tons and matching cuff links. Choose it in tri-color stripes with blue, 
pink, lilac. Sizes 32 to 38. About 3.95

As seen in
LIFE, MADEMOISELLE, 'THE NEW YORK TIMES MAGAZINE 

Neckwear Buck's Street Floor

There is an immediate opening 
with the Camp Fire Girls for a 
summer. camp .counselor, according 
to Prof. Gladys Taggart, bead of 
the women’s physical education 
partment. Further information 
may be obtained from Prof. Tag. 
gart.

The Isle o f  Man located in the 
Irish Sea has an area o f 221 square 
miles and a population o f 61,000 
people.

Classified Ads
TERMS: Cash, CUMlfled *da phoaej in 

are aecoptod only with the — im tiartliu. 
that tb* bill will b* paid proautly. 
Bobmittcd b r  mall ahooM b« aMr****d to 
Cleo Rnckcr elaidfled advartUlnv raansper. 
Snntlewer. Universltf o f  W le U ^  Wfcbit* 
KaDBa*; Clawified ad* driivared In p*r**n 
mar b* broarht to B oon  114, O nm enk a- 
Uon* Batldlns, Unlvenlty e l  Wichita. T* 
Insert elauiflM  ad* br phmi*, advcrtiam 
ihoold call 6S.MI1 b*tw*en 1 and S 
except Satardar and Bandar. AH ad* nnet 
b« sabralttod baore noon. Tocodar. fer 
current week'a pabllcatten. ^

R A T E S :  6 c«at* a word or •  fB enm 
minimnm rote for ada of f*w «r than 16 
worda. A ll cheeks eheald be a a d *  p*r* 
abl* to T h * Snnflowor.

Phone: 62-6321
J E W E L R Y  S E T S — A  1 * o m an 's a n d  

w om an’s watch set. H a lf.p r leo . IBkT N . 
Este lle .

E N e i N E E R I N G
S E N I ^ - .
North American 

Aviation 
Los Angeles

will interview here

F E B .  17

When you p a u s e . . . m a k e  it c o u n t . . . h a v e  a Coke

D R iN h k

BOTTIEO UNDEt AUTHORITy OP THE COCA-COU COMPANY BY

THE WICHITA COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
''Coks**ltersgliUradtrod*'merk. O  1939, Th* Coco*Cda
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Engagements of 2 Freshmen, 
2 Graduates-Are Announced

Engagements of two University women and two irrad 
uates have recently been announced.

Rucker-Hale Graham W
Theengagementof Eva JoRuck- Mr. and Charles H rv«

Mt a. freshman in the College of ham, 12077 Franklin unnr.” ‘
Liberal Arts, to Fred H Hale, engagement of their d n u S ^ A r a
^senior in tfie College of Educa- Chur Graham, to James beaU 
firm was announced by Mi. and Walker, son of Mr 'inH t>
Mrs! Glenn Rucker. Hale is the mond D. Walker of St ^ n ’
fon of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hale The bride eleJt was graduated 

Miss Rucker, a g^duate_ of fi^m the University wher! she was 
Wichita High .School N ^ h ,  is a affiliated with Alpha Tau Sigma 
member of-- Pi Kappa Pai, -  a^^ Eta. ^
Hale, a graduate o f Atchison High Walker is in the Logopedics De- 
School, is affiliated with Alpha partment at the University He 
Gamma Gamma. is a member of Alpha Gamma

The wedding will be an event of Gamma.
July. Kissire-Fennell

Cale-Reffner n their daughter, „
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Cale^^an- aniounc^d Mr. an.i^Mrs^Tom Z o l l a r S  I s  N a m e d

2nd Semester Rushees Attend 
Breakfasts, Luncheons, Parties

Last week, rush parties were in full swing for campus 
coeds who signed up for rushing. Monday through Friday 
the rushees attended parties. In addition to evening parties, 
there was luncheons and early morning breakfasts at the 
sorority houses.

The day of silence began at mid- Delta Omega’s new pledges are 
night Friday. Bui cards were de- Kathy Blocker, Glenda T^urow, 
livered to the rushees’ homes be- M -̂ucy Hanks, and Alys Richard
tween 2 ' and 5 p. m. Saturday. son.

Sun,>«y, f,om  2 , to 4 p. m. the

Dan Zollars

nounce the engagement o f their Kissire. • ‘ • i /
daughter, Charlotte to Vernon M. Miss Kissire graduated from the i J O r m i t O r V  U a i l  
Reffner, Jr., son ot Dr. and Mrs. University in 1953 and was affil- xx±xlv- /x j
V M. Reffner. iated with Ensilnn Kanna „.,,i nn.  ̂ '7..11___  tp:__a freshmen I ih ILL' *’ Zollurs,  Pine Arts Senior, Miss Cale is .a  iiesnman L»ib- the Alpha Omicron chatitor nf ...0= i 1. j  u ..l . - ..
emi Arts student and is affil- Kappa Hi. Pennell is a senior in !  r.
iat^ with Epsilon Kappa _Rho. the college of Liberal Arts and Grace Wilkie Residence Hall 
Heffner is a senior at- Wichita is affiliated with Phi Upsilon "DoiTnitoi-y Dan,” at the ” Cu- 
High School North. Sigma. pids’ Capers” Valentine Dance on

C lu b  C o r n e r  at 7:30 p. ni. Wednesday nt the Zollars was chosen "from group

women returned bid cards to the 
houses o f their choice and re
ceived their pledge ribbons.

Wearing the yellow and white 
ribbons of Pi Kappa Psi are Shir
ley Sims, Janet' Regier, Phyllis 
Carnes, Btibs Spivey, Raponza 
Martin, and Betty Morz.

Sorosis ribbons arc being worn 
)>y Sylvia McKibben, Mary Mit
chell and Beverly Bukacek.

Alpha, Tau Sigma is pledging 
Jean Dodson.
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[f you go-for 
loads of uherries-

ji i .

Plan Luncheon

Departm ent G ro u p s
InstallJDfficers^____
In itiate-M em bers

at 7:30 p. m. Wednesday at ..«o w..a,ov.. aiv... «
Kappa Rho house. Mark Tower, of five candidates, which included 
assistant vice-president at Union Tom Brinton, Liberal Arts junior; 
National Bank, and Richard Bruner, Ronald Weidman, Liberal Arts sen- 
auditor at the Union National Bank ior; Ben Kubes, Education sopho- 
and a University graduaate, will more, and Forrest Wills, Engineei*-
■speak—on “ Internal "ContYoI" muT ing sophoincTre';--------------------'
Some Phase of Controlershio ” v n . . -.i

The-new“ eamnn«?-fi?»Uf rtv— .mi5_pi:eseuted_\vjtli— a.silver identification hraeelet en-— --------------------- fnr VII>  ̂ *1 -I sUVcr identification hi

c e .? L “ ' v S o r ‘s to n d "s e m e fi ;  ^  'X r 'r  ' ' '
S  i r i t n f e  Vi ™ S n t ’ ’:'jim  ""■ “ '''‘A  inte.;est«l’ i'L f L a C  on" O f f l C G r S  C h o S e i l

An informal luncheon is being 
given from 11:30 until 1:15 p. m., 
today, at the Delta Omega house 
by the Associated Women Stu- 
dcnta> in honor of the new women 
on the campus this .semester.
__ J_Qan_Dodson, vice-president, of
AWS, who is in charge o f the 
luncheoft has planned to follow , a 
Valentlf^tKeme to ent^fain

dent* A1 Stude, vice-president; Jim i * *1.
Hotehkiss, treasurer. Members of ™'>‘ " o>'Kan.zat,on.

approximately 70 girls who are ex
pected to atteiuL The luncheon 
will cost each girl 50 cents.

the club also made plans for a , Riii’baia Staner, a senior psy- independent Student Association
field trip this week end to Jop- thology major, will report on re- vocently held an election of officers
lin, Mo., where they will tour the search recently completed at the f«'_fhe second semester. _
lead and zinc mines. • Sociology Club meeting at 8 p. m. *̂1® ^1 La Voje; president;

USE SUNFLOWER .WANT .^DS

lead and zinc mines. • ^wmiuyj emo meeting ac » p. m.  ̂ VV lu »
rnstallation of officers and initia-  ̂onday at the home of Dr. Don- Shannon Mouthey, secretary; Max 

tion of new membei's will be on Cowgdl, 1544 Gentry Drive. Maguire treasurer, and Don Liven-
schedule for members of Kappa Panhellenii- n îm.>n vriii good, sergeant-at-aims.Panhellenie Council will meet

and Pat Gamlem as treasurer. Kappa Della Phi and the alumni R^vinond Branino T̂ĥ e ^vice ores- 
Baptist Student Union is spun- chapter wi 1 meet in the Commons .̂,,,(,ted at Monday’s

Bonng morning watch services in lounge reb. 17 at 7:30 p. m. with ,„petinir1 * 1  -----------O - ----------- -----  .  . . . .  . . . . . .

Room 213, Administration Build- the campus chapter entertainingX V w v X l l  v X  f l  v k V j |  1 v * . w  ^  *  v m  a * j  *  «*  ̂ ____________________________  . . . .

ing,. at 7:30 Tuesdays and Wednes- the aulmni. The .speaker for the John Rydjord, dean of the Graduate 
days. The theme for this month annual joint meeting will be Dr. School, 
is “The Student.”  Tuesday morn
ing devotions will be centered on 
“The Student o f Love”  and Wed
nesday’s will be “ The Student and 
Christ.” An invitation is extended 
by the group to everyone on the 
campus to attend. • ' ..

Two speakers will be featured 
at the Accounting Club meeting

Your Insurance Man 
Ought to ^

SCHOTT— (Henry)
Caldweli-Mordock Bldg.—4-8528
Insurance o f Every Kind

Whether she is 17 or 70, send your 
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/

HOT WATER

Here’s a modem  water heater that 
keeps ahead of your hot water 
needs automatically! It’s the new 
Heavy Duty Security GAS water 
heater . . . built to bring you the 
fast, dependable, economical serv
ice, that only GAS can giye._S.ee 
it soon!
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N o  Room for Students?
Acting like shoppers in downtown stores on dollar day, 

some 4,300 spectators shoved, pushed, and squirmed into the 
Forum last week to watch the Shockers play the Oklahoma 
Aggies. ,

After being delayed for unknown reasons, 1,067 students 
surged through the Forum doors. In 15 minutes all seats in 
the student section were filled. Several hundred students, 
arriving shortly after the “B” squad game had started, were 
forced to sit twb-to-a-seat, on the stairways, and other strate
gic spots in order to view the game.

From those who were forced to stand up to watch the 
game there came criticism in the way, “the University was 
selling seats that had already been sold.” These students 
said that, once they paid for their “ticket” to the game when 
they paid their incidental fees, they should be entitled to 
seats. They were right.

Unfortunately, at other Shocker home games there has 
been a shameful emptiness in the student section. Satur
day when the University’s cage squad defeated Bradley Uni
versity for the first time there was the pitiful number of 
479 University students watching their team win.

The student seating plan in the Forum is pathetic. Only 
by a unique arrangement of mirrors could a spectator watch 
a game seated behind the forest of posts in the downtown 
auditorium.
- feut if the University would like to see an increase in stu
dent support of the basketball team, the school should set up 
some sort of a plan (such as pre-game student ticket reserva
tions) that would gauge student attendance and insure seat
ing for students who don-’t have much to stay as to whether 
they want to buy a ticket or not when they pay their inci
dental fee.

Culture Exchange Promoted
------ -The-United--StateK-’ attempts-to-establish—better—rela-
tjpns with other nations are not limited to political and fi
nancial ones. They also include those of a cultural and edu
cational iiature. One of the best means of learning about 
foreign ways of life is that of exchanging as many students 
as possible aqioi^’nations.

It is interesting tô  note that the University of Wichita, 
which accepted the enrollment of Japanese students for the 
first time in the 1920’s. now has 14 foreign students study
ing here this semester, re])resenting 10 foreign countries.

Furthermore, the University has established four spe
cial foreign student scholarships which started at the be
ginning of the 1953-1954 school year and which include 
tuition, fees, books, and room and board. Four students, one 
each from France, Greece, Ecuador, and Korea, have been 
awarded these scholarships. In addition, the University has 
awarded three tuition and fee .scholarships to two Korean 
students and one Turkish student.

The University’s policy of receiving many foreign stu
dents, according to Pres. Harry F. Corbin, is not only for the 
education of foreign students, but also to educate domestic 
students through their close relationship with those from 
abroad.

According to Dr. Eugene Savaiano, foreign student ad
viser. the University is expecting a student from North 
Africa this semester on a tuition scholarship. Four students 
left the cam])us last January, two of them completing under
graduate courses.

All the foreign students, as well as American students, 
have the responsibility of teaching and introducing their 
customs, cultures, and ways of thinking, mutually through 
personal and direct contacts. "

The student exchange program is a fine step forward in 
this direction.

6 Will Speak 3 Foreign Students Enroll 
O n  Alcoholism

Preliminary orations in the sev
enth annual Alcohol Oratorical 
Contest, sponsored by the Wom
en’s Christian Temperance Union, 
will be held in Room 109, Neff 
Hall, a t 8 p. m., tomorrow.

Six students ^ill represent the 
University. They are: Patrick Cor
bett, Liberal' Arts senior; Rich
ard Hilton, Liberal Arts freshman; 
Carl* Miebeck, Education senior; 
Janet Noel, Education senior; Kent 
Peterson, Engineering freshman; 
and Jan Skinner, Liberal Arts, 
freshman.

The preliminaries are open to all 
regularly enrolled Kansas college 
students who have a firm convic
tion on the subject of . alcoholism 
in our present society... Each con
testant is required to write a 1,500- 
word oration and deliver it with- 
o"tit notes. Twenty-five dollars in 
prizes will be given to the win
ners, arid the first-place winner 
will be eligible to compete in. the 
state finals at SteiTlrig, March 3.

Wichita University has t l^ e .  
new foreign students enrolled the 
second semester, Edward Aimreo- 
poulos from Greece, Kyun Sub Lee 
from Korea, and Chun-Hyung Cho, 
also from Korea. .

All three have been in the U.b. 
for about three weeks.

Andreopoulos is attending the 
University on a full scholarship. 
His classification is special stu
dent and he is enrolled in the col-

Planners Draw
(Continued from Page 1) 

orchestra library, office space, and 
lT~roc6fd“listening~room;-

Plane Firms 
Seek Grads

Representatives from two air
plane companies will interview en
gineering students next week re
ceiving bachelor or master of sci-* 
ence degrees in May.

Jack Duckworth, representing 
Boeing Airplane Company, will 
meet student.s Tuesday.

Representing Noith American 
Aviation, Inc., is Leslie Stephen
son, who will be on the campus 
Wednesday for interviews.

Business Teachers 
Attend W U  Coffee

The business teachers of Wichita 
high schools were guests of. the 
College of Busines.s Administra
tion and Industry at a coffee get- 
together last Monday.

Dr. William Nielander, dean of 
the college, and his department 
iieuds, Prof. Faye Ricketts, Dr. 
Arthur A. Wichmann, and Dr. 
William Crum, led a discussion at 
the coffee dealing with the in
structors’ pi'oblenis.

GIVE MUSIC
206 e. Douglas

44
Yetrs

In
Wiehila

G ood
Ptseo
Far

Anything
Mutico!

3 M usic Programs 
Staged This Week

Activities of the School of 
Music this week have included 
a student recital, a symphony 
orchestra concert, and a fac- 
ulty recital in the Auditorium.

The student recital was pre
sented Monday afternoon. Stu
dents who performed were 
Gretchen Archer, Diana Her
bert, Gary Wilf, Janice Hol
low, Phyllis Blankinship, Don 
Story, Arthur Madsen, Carol 
Crichton, and Jerry Garfield. 
All are Fine Arts Students.

The Symphony Orchestra, 
under the leadership of Prof. 
James P. Robertson, gave a 
concert Monday evening. The 
major performance of the 
group was Beethoven’s "Sym
phony No. 2 in D Major, Op.

The faculty recital was held 
Tuesday evening. Those who- 
performed were Beatrice S. 
Pease, instructor in violin; 
Joshua Missal, assistant pro
fessor in viola and music the
ory; and David Levenson, in
structor in cello and music 
theory.

Phyllis Danielson, Fine Arts 
senior, will be presented in a 
student recital pext Monday, 
at 2 p. m., in the Auditorium.

Prof Gives Speech
Di'. Donald 0. Cowgill, head of 

the departmement of sociology and 
anthropology, spoke to the Wom
en’s Association of the First Pres
byterian Church Wednesday on 
race relations and problems of mi
nority groups as a .part of the ob
servance of Brotherhood Week.'

In at 8:00 
Out at 12:00 

Have your car 
; washed and 

completely serviced
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Hail to Seat 550
The recital hall will be used for 

the more than 100 programs the 
Music School presents annually 

.and will seat 550 persons. It will 
be designed to permit televising 
major musical events.

There also w'lll be a ballet re
hearsal room, student lounge, and 
student locker room under the cen
tral stage of the recital hall.

The present Art Building will 
eventually be replaced by the new’ 
art facility of the Center. This 
section will have art class-rooms 
and studios as well as facilities for 
the Wichita Art Museum. There 
will be an outdoor sculpture court 
in the sheltered area just north of 
the art classroom building.

President Corbin stated that 
there has been no exact date set 
for Qompletion of the entire stnic- 
ture.

KM^UW-^AddsSix
To Station Staff

Six new’ members were added to 
the radio staff recently, in place of 
the graduating seniors and trans
fer students, Tom Brinton, as
sistant station manager announced.

New staff members are Ivan 
McCully and Greg Tamer, staff an
nouncers. Continuity writers are; 
Jo Selleck, Orvie Gregg, and Pat 
Corbett. Jack Parker is chief en
gineer.

There are still openings in radio 
work for persons interested. Ex
perience is not a requirement, Bvin- 
ton said.

MacNeil Talks
(Continued from Page 1) 

lems, including a study of rela
tions between the press and such 
bodies as the League of Nations 
in Geneva, the World Court at the 
Hague, and the Bank of Interna
tional Settlements at Basel, an 
important step in furthering ef
ficient news coverage of today’s 
numerous international agencies.

Despite his exacting duties, he 
writes a book nearly every year 
and contributes to magazines and 
periodicals.

The next speaker of the Student 
Forum Board W’ill be famous 
actress Agnes Moorhead, whose 
speech is scheduled to be given 
a t the end of this month.
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Kinn-Way Garage

1345 N. Hillside 
Dial 62-2022

DRIVE IN FOR:

Complete auto 

Repair

Generator and 

Starter Service

lege of Liberal Arts, apecializin* 
in journalism. Hia scholarshjn 
lasts for one year with possibilb 
ties of renewal. ‘

Lee came to the United States 
after attending college in Seoul 
Korea. He is an engineering ma
jor, resides in the Men’s Residence 
Hall, and is attending Wichita Uni. 
versity on a tuition-fee scholar
ship. Lee is a freshman.

Cho also attends the University 
on a tuition-fee scholarship. Like 
Lee, he attended college in Seoul. 
He is a freshman in Business Ad̂  
ministration and holds a part-time 
job. During the Korean war, 
Cho ser.vfitL.a.s.,,a ..police_lieutenant-
for ' the South Korean Police 
Force.
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Shockers to Host Chiefs
Team Entries

National basketball rankings will be at atak  ̂
night in the Wichita Forum when the Oklahoma City CW el 
tangle with the Shockers at 8:30 p. m. ^  L-meis

Oklahoma City, wî th a 12-4 rec- nation's top scorim  ̂ •*!.
ord̂ ifl rated number 13 m the latest near SOrpoEit averL?  ̂
AMOciated Press ratings while the The cSiefs hate io n  12 nf 
Shockers - hsted as the 19 games played between w n  
eighteenth ^ 8t team in the na- OCU and a Shocker

1 5

X^o aU-American nominees will tional'^Touraamen̂ ^^ l̂L^  ̂ in«rals must be filed by Feb. 15,
[oare off in an expected scoring York’s Madison Snimrl r  according to Robert P. Kirkpat- l“f  ° *u« l^nHinw BAAW.W ___Square Garden, ______ _ ^ .Moare off m an expected scoring York’s Mad 

as the Chiefs’ leading scorer, next month
. TuVln i a  a vA T > n < *«n .«(iota ««» ----•—, ;— •»----- •.—»Arnold Short, who is averaging 
nearly 30 points a game, meets 
Wichita’s Cleo Littleton, who has

n  j  ’ w» ivooeri r . KifKpat-
q Garden, rick, intramural director. Entries 

may be filed in the office of Mr. 
Kirkpatrick, Room HOD, HenrionWichita's d ec  Littleton, who has , i j  . ^  , , , r Z  •

»T«w«ed=clo8e_to 2a.pDint8-m.each- S r h o r tr i l^ ........_ .Qy?nnaaium.
but has played leas time O C n e O U /e

xt. ^ T V / N i 'M r t !>«%•
th^ the . Schedule for games this week in four^^men^^rs^ Game7 w i l l “YOU FOULED!”  A referee calls a foul on Cleo Littleton in the

ir ^ N e 'i i ie v  hT^ "  played on w r d ;e s d r  t "  !  heated game Thursday night. The Oklahoma Aggies went on to winLast year m the Forum, Wich- intramurfll 
ita^Jim McNemey held Short liSSSU .
scoreless from the field for more p.m. Dom "A"-P[ Aijh
than two quarters, but the 6-foot, S-jJ- fhii Sig_;;D''.Gamma -b’
3_ipch . sharpshooter tallied __20 ^

_Tir.j j  -X . neatea game inursaay mgnu m e uxianoma Aggies went on to win
fi, Wednesday afternoon at 59.51 to maintain first place in the Missouri Conference. IdentiHed
the bkybowl. Aggie players are Clayton Carter, left; and Bob Mattick, right.

lints before tĥ e game ended. Me- | P-M. Phi’ Mu 
Nemey, who has been sidelined “ S Jj- S?"" “B”.Tri p ••a”

to have the same task Saturday 1 p.m. g« i ciubiRB 
night. ' . . . .  . _ . ? S-S- ?cM Aiph

Shockers Fall to A & M
** * ^ n i  o l g  I f " P i  ^

The Chiefs, under Coach Doyle J pS'
Parrack, employ the “ ball control” ' ti22uJ. i#̂  Mwi'a Gym 
style of attack as comparedi to the ®-J® p m. Geoi ciub-phi sis "A" 
fast break utilized by Shocker J-ls pm ’
Coach Ralph Miller. The Okla- Wrf»»^rFrt.“  f X " . 'c ™  
homans are among the top de- p-M. Matrimohiai s-Trtr p '*a ' 
fensive teama m the nation while fOF-Dorm **B'*
the dockers are rated among t h e ------------------------

With all-American Center Bob found in team balance. Carter basket by Verlyn Anderson, 
Mattick pouring in 21 points and and Maloney had 11 points apiece, to 50
fine S C O r in ir  R U n n n r f .  f m t r i  P t a v _  V m f 'f l ia  .c i in n lra t .a >  n a v f  liifrV i m a n  T->_.

51'

fine scoring support from Clay- but the Shockers’ next high man Paul Scheer then fouled, and
J?®^8r8on wiUi 8 points. Tom Maloney hit two free throws

Shockers Down Braves
Despite Ailing Pleyers

--powboys Game Was Close followed seconds later liy Cartei^s
dropped the Wichita Uniiversity The game was close all the way; setup and the Aggies were ahead 
^^eatshockers in a battle for the 16 to 15 at the end of the first to stay.
Missouri Valley basketball lead, period, 29 to 26 at the half, -_ i„  en aor.«nria *amainin»

=  w a T h g teH  ni “ nd S T h e^ th ted ^ 'T o 'd  t h ^  kW te defeTarfelllZp^^^^^^
Cleo XiUIeton was the high sl Scoring percentages 'also in- Jjo?e‘’“te;urance ®nofnts‘“ ‘‘” "® 

scorer for both sides with 24 dicate an Aggie win, the victors lUness Lowers Percentaee 
— -pointer bu V -tita^n  didn't have hitting 44 per cent ai^'lhe Shocks Miner Shwkel^^Lad

the scoring support that Mattick hitUng a very m U ^28^|r„«n^ ..„
-bad. a!he-.game-was-doped-as-a- WicKta--Wn™Tad f^TthlTiTsrff^^'SrS:*^^

r duel betw een  fb e  tw n nenind w ith  tw n  and n b n lf  m in . tlOH Of hlS SqUad f o r  itS pOOf flhoot-

Coach Ralph Miller, minus three ailing regulars, Gary 
Thompson, Paul Scheer, and Jim McNerney, called on his 
"bench" power Saturday to win victory number 20 over the 
more experienced Bradley Braves, 91-83. v

The game was close all the way a point. Bob Hodgson canned~i^ 
with the score knotted'll . times in hook and Fddia Vino- oomo kooi, 
the contest. The Shocks took the
iflfld 0flrlv in the fourth nnrind nn ViTith another bucket before Don

scoring duel between the 
stars, but the difference

two period with two and a half min- 
was utes left on a free throw and a

7(/lAaC*A Scoff?
By Mike AndersonBy M_____ _ -

Sannower Sports Editor

ing percentages. Gary Thompson 
saw no action at all due to his 
injured l6g. Jim McNerney and 
Paul Scheer both played credit
able games even though su&ering 
from influenza. All three were 
sidelined for Wichita’s following 
game with Bradley.

"A ball player loses his toruch
ipAd parlv in the fourth nfTrJod on another bucket before Don " when suffering from the flu,”  said
Ttolyn Anderson’s fiVld goal and Laketa and Leo Carney hit frees, . Wichita University's bid for a Missouri Valley title re- Coach Miller McNeraey and

“d! K  xr̂ g?rea A" g ;"L f
21.16ru“d h'eld nhroe-°;oinrma;. and Jim St'rathe converted “five 0 " ’y Scheer and Jim McNerney, who seriously challenge the supremacy
gin at the half, 39-36. The Braves points, to give the Shocks a five- Sidelined With the flu. The AgfiTlCS won 59-51. of the Oklahoma Aggies, but if the
made a surge in the third pe- point margin, 79-74, and from then Aggies should drop a decision to St.te knot the s ^ e  61-Tx'  79-74. and from then the Sheika With ance/’ the youn7sĥ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  Louirorthe^
Prom that point until Anderson’s final gun, the Braves and McNerney not in uniform, said. "Bradley bad a good, ex- ght^iters take the measure of
fielder, the kad changed several 8®̂  no closer than four Miller called on his "minute-men” periepced ball club and although we “ le bhockers take the measure of

points. against the tough Bradley Braves made several defensive errors, as St Louis and Houston, the show-points. against tha tough Bradley Braves nmuc ocvcAUi ucAvnoiva cnuia, no uhu aai/uowh, wio duvw-
__ and they produced under pressure a young ball club will do, we stayed down would take place down at
5 with a victory. With Alex Chuk, hi there all the way and toward gtiHwater Okla Peh 24 whpn thA 

the only graduating member in the end of the game Bradley was
the lineup, the Shocks led almost making more errors than we were.” Shockers meet the charges of coach 

------------- ---------------- - --- * ............. . ,v V. Henry P. (Hank) Iba in a return

In the fourth-period drive Cleo 
Littleton bucketed a goal from 
the side to give the Shocks a three- 
point edge but Eddie King con
nected to pull the Braves within

The Sunflower
Sports Section
February 11, 1964

all the_way over the more experi- At this stage of the Valley race.
it seem unlikely that anyone will match.enced Braves.

WILLIAM HOLDEN ioyti "My Dad, a chemist, 
wanted me to follow In the business. But 
I got the play-acting bug in school and 

college. I was in a small part at the Pasadena 
Playhouse when they picked me to test 

for 'Golden Boy’. I never worked so hard in 
my life. But the success of the picture 

made It worth it!”

Start smoking Camels yourself! Make the 30-day
Camel Mildness Test. Smoke only Camels for 30 days •— see 

for yourself why Camels’ cool mildness and rich flavor agree 
with more people than any other cigarette!

OlMHS AGREE WIIH MORE PEOPIETHAN ANY 
OTHER 

CIGARETTEI

■i. J-i;-'-
i'*-
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M eet Yoi4f Shockers

R ebounds Display Pro^wess
By Daryle Klassen

^ ^ -^ “MoBtmaturalTebouunder-rve ever seen;" is ^ h a t  Shock
er Coach ^ Ip h  Miller has to say about Jim McNemey, 6-foot, 
2-inch forward from McKeesport, Pa. Jim^ is playing his 
third year of varsity basketball for the Shocks and has 182 
points scored to his credit this year. Probably the best de
fensive man on the squad, he is often found guarding the 
opposing team's high scorer.

Always a gcu5d rebounder, Jim evidence of his playing ahil-
has over 136 rebounds to his credit, ity, Jim, in his sophomore year, 
A consistent performer, Jim has was elected by his teammates as 
scored over 10 points in nine of ‘‘M ^t Valuable Player^ on

the .1952-1953 University basket
ball team. Jim is one of the mar
ried men on the squad.

Another player from last year’s 
freshman team who is surpassing 
expectations this year is Center 
Bob Hodgson. Bob, here in the late 
season stretch, has moved into the 
starting pivot position because of 
his offensive abilities. This year 
he has scored over ten points in 11 
of 23 contests. Bob hit his Stride in 
the Drake game when he dropped 
in 22 points. He has a season to-

Philosophy Professor 
Talks on Brotherhood

complicated

6

Jim McNerney
Wichita’s 23 games this season, has 
maintained an 8.04 scoring average 
throughout the season. Jim should 
have a banner year next year^ his 
senior year.

^'DOWNTOWNm M iM .

LOCATIONS
• ■ ■ '’SOUTHEAST1700 litIpiiJ Hhb

KTtaftt Togmm...op--<f
M F ita g i  o u t m t  m  h a ^ M ,

^ iC H m
Bob Hodgsen

tal of 206 points, an average of al
most nine points per game.

Bob is one of the better-rebound
ers, with 135 grabs to his credit. 
He has received a nickname of 
“Hooks” Hodgson, as a result of

CAMPUS
CLEANERS

For the best 
try  us!

Special 1-Day Service 
on Dry Cleaning

Laundry Service

"The complicated emotion - in
volved in real brotherhood was 
the topic to be discussed by Dr. 
William N. Lyons, associate pro
fessor of philosophy and religious 
education, a t the brotherhood din-
his favorite shot, a smooth right- 
or left-handed hook shot.

In Bob Hodgson, the Shockers 
have something that they have al
ways lacked in previous years, a 
high scoring center. Bob has been 
on the receiving end of some rous
ing cheers in the Forum, exhibiting 
his beautiful hook shotr--------  —

He comes from Weir, Kansas, 
where he played high school ball. 
With two seasons left to play, Bob 
Hodgson could well become the 
greatest center ever to don the 
Black and Gold.

The Sunflower
V- ' - February 11, 1954

ner a t Temple Emanu-El We^ea.
day. —  ---------------

Dr. Lyons, who joined the Bnl. 
versity staff last fall, has served 
BS« a naval chaplain in L<mdoB 
and a regimental cha^ain“I6r 
First Marine Division in Kerea.1 
From 1946 to 1949 he was ^air-j 
man of humanities a t Shimer Col.| 
lege, Mount Carroll, 111.

USE SUNFLOWER WANT AD8|

M EN ONLY!

kif^ Savim s,.
W MWM t A  O N  MWTMM M M

1741 N. HilUide

Dial 63-8171

Have you tried Standard,

Johnson
that prevents 

stalling&
Mayes

Service
Dial 62-9995 1357 N. Hillside

W*
■•nd
ValtnIInt 
FLOWERS.
WIRE onywhtr*

4 Flow ers

Velma West-Charles West

2631 E. Kellogg Dial 68-4617

“Flowers From Weal’s Are 
Best”

NORMAN LEE 
and

Orchestra 

$1.25 tax inch 

9-1 Dancing

ITS  ALL A MABER OF TA SK
*}-f

Charles®® of 1®"'“ 
S ta te  U n iv e re ify

rHONE '

M I L L E R
Thurs., Feb. 11 thru Tues., 

Feb. 16
“THE PARATROOPER” 

Starring
Alan Ladd, Leo Genn. 

Technicclor on the WIDE 
SCREEN

Starting Wed., Feb. 17 
“THE LONG, LONG 

TRAILER”
Starring

Lucille Ball, Dcsi Arnaz 
the I LOVE LUCY Laugh Team 

Technicolor on Wide Screen

O R P H E U M
Thurs., Feb. 11 thru Tues., 

Feb. 16
“Th e  DIAMOND QUEEN” 

Starring
Fernando Lamas, Arlene Dahl 
Technicolor on the Wide Screen

SUrting Wed., Feb. 17 
‘THREE YOUNG TEXANS” 

Starring
Mitzl Gaynor, Jeff Hunter 
Color on the Wide Screen

When you come right down to it, you 
smoke for one simple reason . . . enjoy
ment. And smoking enjoyment is all a 
matter of taste. Yes, taste is what counts 
in a cigarette. And Luckies taste better.

Two facts explain why Luckies taste 
better. First, L.S./M.F.T.—Lucky Strike 
means fine tobacco . . .  light, mild, good
tasting tobacco. Second, Luckies are ac
tually made better to taste better . . . 
alvyays round, firm, fully packed to draw 
freely and smoke evenly.

So, for the enjoyment you get from 
better taste, and only from better taste, 
Be Happy—Go Lucky. Get a pack or a 
carton of better-tasting Luckies today.

Cornell

* h  •<

•
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Where's your {Ingle?
It’s easier than you think to 
make $25 by writing a Lucky 
Strike jingle like those you see 
in this ad. Yes, we need jingles 
—and we pay $25 for every one 
we usel So send as many as you 
like to: Happy-Go-Lucky, P. O. 
Box 67, New York 46, N. Y.

PALACE
— Now Showing —

Robert Ryan-Jan Sterling 
‘•ALASKA SEAS”

Sports • Cartoon \ News

C R E S T
— Now Showing — 

Richard Carlson-Julia Adams 
“CREATURE FROM THE 

BLACK LAGOON”
(In 3rd Dimension) 

Novelty - Cartoon • News

5«awss5S5
Mi F i T l l

C O P R ., T H B  AM KRICAN TO B A C C O  CO M PA N Y

LUCKIES TASTE BEHERCLEANER,
FRESHER,
SMOOTHERI
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